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death.' ,M-Kj.- vr:- You're all deputized. Go ai far
aa yon like to catch them, bntMr. and Mrs. Horton eame toCONGRESS HAS IP0 OFFICERS Sill TSTIONTmACTT DEtlDGlTS ndependenee a few weeks ago float let them get awayi " ,

from. Westflald. Fenn., fot a fareDin nt
KWILSlCUSil

1 The first intimation to authoriwell visit to their children all of
whom are in Oregon.as Adopted by Leading Aalioritle FARMHOUSE BATTL BV TARIFF BILLEBIG PROBLEMS

ties that Harry Young might have
returned te his home earlier in
the day when deputies arrested
his two attractive young sisters,

Mr. Horton was born in ipringBy E. V. SnEPAHO --r-

BiddabU Suits. (Coatlnned from pf 1) . . '1(Continued , frees vase 1)

Mills, N. T-- July 10, 1111. Ha
was married 10 years ago an Sep-
tember I, to tata Campbell. Ha
served for four years with Com-
pany R II,- - Pennsylvania regi

Ylnlta and Loretta Young, as they
were trying' to sell an automobile
They denied Harry , was in the

fContinued from pas 1)
claims tha accounts were JuggledMust get Down to Business The requirements for making an including ' Chester : Gray, of - the

American farm bureau federation.
was shot through the head, indi-catim- g

that while some ef the peo
X X j MO-X-X-- Xi any suit ef eta
or more cards. Not one of these '

listed holdings counts less than 4
so as to show a deficit in theseopening suit bid of one, that I pre ment, marched with General Sherfer to any other list ef require- - Speaker Garner said the tariff

vicinity, claiming the machine be-
longed to another brother. Paul,
bnt officers werenot convinced.

' ' "

points Or a probewe tncas. -

items, but Mrs. Wilson asserts she
can defend every bit ot her book-
keeping." '. , i

aents, are: as follows: (1) At
ple la the house shot to draw his
fire, someone slipped out and
shot him from behind.

man in .his "march to tha sea" and
participated in several ether ma-
jor engagements during tha
course ot the Civil war. Tor forty

bill would be introduced, by Col-
lier immediately after its appro-
val by the policy committee. He

east two sure tricks; (2) A bid SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Jan. t.

J As Session Resumes .
On Monday

f Continued from pace 1)
,port the whole national financial
structure. f :.

"

The committee, however, la pre-
pared to guard more closely than

Occasionally I nave dm a weaker
suit than the above when ever
whelming tide strength urged such
action. The other evening I bid

on Z's hand. When my part
dable, suit ef not less than four "In the kitchen we found the

Tne issue was f brought to a
head at a recent meeting of tha
advisory commission which la at

expressed the opinion extensive(AP) --Detective Oliie Crosswhite,
one of six peace officers slaincards; (3) Five , probable tricks years Horton served aa chaplain body of Hendrlx. By that time

there were 400 or BOO people hearings were unnecessary since
the rates would not be revised.for tha Masonic' lodge In Pennsyl here tonight in an effort te arresttached 'to this department. Diner bid then

(including the sure tricks) ; (4)
Four assisting tricks for partner,
or ability to rebid.

vania. . around. Someone suggested burn Harry Young, murder suspect.rector Gehlhar made a report to Representative Snell the repubing the house, and several memuesiaes nis widow he is sur--over my shift to no-trum- I bid
S-- No Trumps, and ' I made dd j
nothing could have prevented ml

had - planned to leave in a few
days for LaGrande, Ore., whereMy fourth requirement ox four vlved by three sons, F. G. Horton 1 hers of the mob lighted torches.was at first proposed the avail-

ability of federal reserve facilities . 1 .a w . i l Ma - . . . . .
this body in which the fair man-
agement la said to have been rap-
ped soundly. The contents of this
report have never been divulged

assisting tricks for partner in-
cludes enough honor values to ob ui ruiuuu, xjt. ii.au rr nenoD, i lam uquib uio ooi men aearcnea his son. Keith, faces a murder

lican leader, urged the democrats
to bring up tax legislation before
tariff. The New Yorker said the
"country and the business people

scoring game.
for "discounting paper of this cor Baker, Ore., Arthur E. Horton of and they thought perhaps the kin

ers were still there. . -
charge in connection with the
killing ot an Oregon state policeIndependence; one daughter, Mrs.here, but It was read before a re

viate mentioning more than two
sure tricks, or quick tricks, in my
first requirement. Many fine

AA-K-Q-4- -2

V3
-3

poration.
Senate action before the end of

the week 1 Is believed certain for
Z. C. Kimball of Independence. "Constable Scott Curtis depu man.cent meeting of the Pomona Funeral services will be held

want to know the tax policy, so
they can adjust their businesses
to the new taxes, and the revenue
Is needed by the federal govern

Used the nearest armed men and
with them searched the house. It

grange in Yamhill county by Mor-
ton Tomklns, a member of the Monday,. January 4, at 1 o'clock

players open upon ability to win
only four tricks; I never found it
to mv advantage to bid so weak a p. m. from, the Kenney Funeral Two Apply to Getcommission. A report Is current

here that the advisory commis Home. Interment will be in Bel- -

tne reconstruction corporation.
House leaders are ready to give it
prompt consideration also.

The house already has passed
the federal land bank recaoltaliza- -

mo

4
- hand ; just remember that the pure KJ9

A B

-- J 49-- 5

was empty. Tne suggestion . to
burn it was repeated with great
vehemence. The state highway po-
licemen who had joined Curtis by

crest Memorial part In Salem.ly average hand can win five sion, which under the law has Water Permitstricks at its best make, and that nothing at all to do with the state
fair, wrote a letter to the goveran f opening bid announces some-

thing better than average, either in
tlon measure and new millions for
this form of agriculture assistance
will be flowing from the treasury Few Men Placednor asking that Mrs. Wilson.

that time added their arguments
to his to dissuade the crowd.
Constable
Deputizes Mob

A7-- 3

V
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If hanil was too strong to pass.
whose contract expires this month.quick tricks or total probable

tricks. v be not reemployed. Friends of In EmploymentSome tables of biddable suits re 'The mob was getting more un
oeaore tne end of the month.
Resume Drive
For Economy

R. D. Shook and Daisy Shook
of Baker hare filed 'application
with the state engineer here for
permission to appropriate five
miners Inches ot water fn.m Gold
Fork of Manning Creek, tributary

Mrs. Wilson attribute this toI could not bid a suit of less than
four cards. I had no desire to bid ruly every minute. Finally Curquire from 1 to 1 H quick tricks

at the head of 4&rd or Gehlhar's influence with his own

ment."
Meanwhile, a group of west

coast members led by Represen-
tative Hawley of Oregon, ranking
republican on the ways and means
committee, will meet with Com-
missioner Elbe of the customs bu-
reau Tuesday morning to dlseuss
the new import conditions arising
out of the depreciation of foreign
currencies since several countries
went off the gold standard. -

"It is nofRussia that Is involv-
ed particularly," said the co-auth-or

of the Smoot-Hawle-y act,
"nor any single imported commo-
dity. We are considering new
problems that foreign currency1
depreciation has brought."

board. tis got tlrem quiet and shouted
out: !

Only 10 Jobs, other than roadsuits; again my experience witn
The law creating the agriculthese onemna bids miorms me tnat

Meanwhile, the drives will be re-
sumed In the house appropriations
committee for drastic economy in
next year's government expenses.

work, were obtained for appli of snake river, for stockwater use" 'All you who want to be dep
an immediate no-tru- without a

trick in either major suit,
Jrobable probable club tricks plus
my three diamonds tricks was too

ture department abolished theno such restrictive rules are de cants at the Yv M. C. A. Employ in Baker county.utised to catch these murderers,state fair board and the office ofsirable. My ewn rule is as follows: ment office during the past week. Frank Roberts of Austin wouldraise up your hands!"its secretary and vested all authA biddable suit must contain atThe first of the regular appro-
priations measures will be taken B. A. Kenney, temporary agent, "About 3 SO of the crowd alleast four cards worth at least two appropriate three second feet of

water from blue gulch, tributaryreported. Eight of these wereority In the hands ef the director
of tha department. When Mr. most every man within the soundnrobable trumn tricks. These bid' common laborers, one a printer

great strengtn to ignore, l maae
what seemed the soundest declara-
tion when I bid something
which probably would " be least
harmful In ease I found dummy
trickless.

of the John Day river, for minof the constable s volceliable suits, provided the remainder and one a farm hand. ing, hydraulic sluicing and mill

P by the house Monday--- , the
first deficiency bill supplying
emergency funds to meet added
expenditures for this year.

The prohibition contest facing

of the hand justifies, are: a-i- o-

Gehlhar assumed office last July
he promptly advised the state fair
board that he "would call on

Fifty more of the 1100 men reg ing, in Grant county.''All right, said Curtis.X-X- 5 1W-10-- Vi-i-- A istered for the emergency state
them if he needed any help," and and county employment projects

will be sent to work tomorrow Into date nas not asked for anyauthorities.congress la going to have to await
disposition of the urgent economic
legislation. However, on Friday a

from them. While ha has full an place of the same number ef menGovernment officials felt, It wasMS CHEER thorlty not o retain Mrs. Wilson, who already have had at least one
week's employment under the ro

explained, they had no alternative
except to Intern the fiery former who has been identified with thesenate committee headed by Sena-

tor Metcalf, republican,
Island, will open hearings on

state fair since 1111, the 'questionmayor. tation system. Another county
shift of SI men will be given itsis sure to be presented to Gov,AS JAPS ENTER CI1Y Just before he went to bed lastmeasures to permit the manufac Meier soon after his return, eith one week's work in four beginture, of beer. er through the communicationnight, Gandhi received a delega-

tion from the powerful Bombay ning tomorrow.
from the advisory board, or Dicotton merchants association. His rector Gehlhar or through Mrs.(Continued from zx 1) callers assured him the associa Wilson who does not intend to reU CWS TO BE linquish her post without defendIn the name of general Honjo,

Japan's Manchurian commander.
tion would not export a single
bale of cotton from India if elvil lng her administration against

what she deems unwarranteddlsbedience renewed.
charges. "

requesting that the people go
about their business as usual and
that the Chinese civil officials re-
tain their positions.SEEK FROM MOUNTS A trump card with Mrs. Wilson

FIIIH IPS VICTIM
SHANHAIKWAN, China, Jan. 2

(Continued from d.t 1) (AP) The evacuation of
today brought much

to wives and children of gov-
ernment officials, many of whom

verse Is In a state of continual
rebirth. The other explanation ENIUI ESS

arrived here in open coal-car- s, al-
most frozen.

would be that cosmic radiation
could be produced only through
the breaking up of complex atoms
into simpler types. This would At the height of the unemploy

is said to be the friendly attitude
of exhibitors with whom she has
worked for many years. They are
relied on to exert pressure on the
governor to retain Mrs. Wilson
whose management of the fair
has pleased them.

The Issue Is a sharp one. Friends
of both endeavored to get a re-
conciliation, but with scant suc-
cess. Whether Gov. Meier may
pacify the two high-plac-ed offi-
cials remains to be seen. He may
not attempt it, but may sacrifice
one or the other. Director Gehlhar
Is his own appointee whose de-
partment includes many divisions
besides the state fair.

Japanese airplanes patrolled the

.. .... i
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ment season, Simeon Phillips, 75,railway tracks between Chinchowlend credence to the belief that agent ror tne Y. M. C. A. employand . Shanhalkwan, and Chinese"the universe Is running down." Lment bureau since its beginningtroops and other train passengersDr. Millikan's theory of contin 11 years ago, died unexpectedlywere terrified, but no bombs were gj,?iuJual rebirth has been supported by at his home, 3 9 Jerris avenue.dropped.some experiments by Dr. Comp- - yesterday morning after a fewTrouble between the Japaneseton, who Is continuing the work garrison and the 3,000 Chinesehe started last September and Oc
nours uiness. Aunougn 111 on
Friday evening, he had intendedtroops stationed here appeared un
going to the office yesterday.tober on Mount Evans, Colorado

and the Jungfrau in the Swiss likely, as an agreement was
Tne cause of the passing ofreached under which Chinese foreAlps. Sim" Phillips, known Hhroughes from the north were permitted

nis work to thousands of Salem"If, as now seems possible, the
cosmic trays enter the atmosphere to pass here unmolested. 1 IISand Marion county men, was bealmost uniformly from all dlrec lieved to be internal hemorrhage

E.S.

AT

have alwaysWEaimed in the di-

rection of faithful
service 'and so we
have made a hit a
regular hull's eye of
Popular Approval.

tlona,l Dr. Compton said, "it Tbe body Is In charge of the
Clough-Barric- k company. Funerwould Indicate that the rays orlg

inate In some part of the hear SEETHING INDIA IS inal arrangements have not beenens which Is the same In all direc completed.
tions. This suggests that they
come from inter-stell- ar space. LE INDEPENDENCE. Ore., Jan. IThus the cosmic rays seem to be Asks Informationsimilar to starlight." Elisha S. Horton, Civil war

died here late this afternoonThe theory that cosmic rays are
protons, rather than electrons, (Continued from pes 1) On Foreclosures

J. M. Devers, attorney for the

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Z. C. Kimball, the death resulting
from pneumonia. Mr. Horton was
90 years ot age at the time of his

with him for the purpose of dis-
cussing the recent restrictive or

would be supported if they are
found to be equal at all the widely
dispersed stations. It would also state highway department, has

sent a letter to all county clerksdinances put into effect by theaffirm the view that they n.e gen government. This offer waserated by atomic disturbances in turned down by Lord Willingdonthe unknown regions millions of
Before word of the viceroy's delight years away.

cision was received here, SubhasWhile Dr. Compton leads one Chandra Bose, former mayor of rrrsparty, further measurements In Calcutta and a member of the exColorado will be made by Dr. J
iremist nationalist Taction, wasC. Stears of Denver university

in Oregon asking for a complete
list of all mortgage foreclosures
during the past year. The infor-
mation will be used In connection
with the state unemployment pro-
gram, Devers said.

Ijevers recently requested the
county courts to appoint a com-
mittee to intervene in behalf of
worthy persons who are without
employment, and whose homes are
In danger of being taken away
from them because of non-payme- nt

of installments.

arrested for openly declaring beand Dr. R. D. Be: ett of the would start a civil disobedienceMassachusetts Institute of Tech campaign in Bengal Province aanology. Three other parties will soon as be arrived in Calcutta. Hereport to him after experiments in was made captive on a CalcuttaPatagonia, Chile. South Africa
bound train and was taken toand on Asiatic mountain ranges
destination not revealed bv the A Few of the Outstanding Values That Prevail Starting Tomorrow

and During This Greater January Sale
FORMER ADV. MAN

LOSES LOWS FIGHT

Helpful Hints
for

Healthful Living

GreaterSMDressy Street Styles in Pump and Strap.
French and Spectator Heels. $6.85

Values Sale Price
theare

Girl Scout Oxfords in Brown Calf
Leather. Low heels for comfort and fit.

The best for feirls for High School and
College wear

Chester E. Tyndal, 45, well
know here In theatre and news-
paper circles, died a the state tu-
berculosis hospital hrere
after being confined at that in-

stitution for the past-yea- r. Funer-
al services will be held at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning from
the chapel ot the Salem mortuary
and Interment will be made in
Belcrest nemoiial park.

Tyndal came to Salem in 1924
and became connected .with the
Bllgh. theatre interests. In 1925 he

"went, to Newport where he mar-
ried.. He returned to Salem in
1927 and served as assistant ad-
vertising manager for The States-
man for one year. Later he work

$V95 $445
ed on a shopping publication and
also was employed by the Oregon

j Buster
Brown

j Values
- i ' -

See Our Windows
For Additional

: Bargains

HOSIERY
SALE
All Men's
Women's

and :

Children's
Shoes

State Motor association.

BRING YOUR SHIP
IN THIS YEAR t

Wishes and hopes are natural, but
they can't materialize without health.
Don't wait for your ship te come la
. . take every precaution te keep
your health and consult yoar physician
when necessary . . . take ne chances.

Let ns till his prescriptions with
care'and accuraey.

Surviving Tyndal are the wi-

dow, 8erenae Tyndal, hit parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tyndal ot Fre-
mont, Nebr., and one brother,
George, also of Fremont. .

All Children's Shoes
on Sale

Arch Support Comfort Oxford with
style. These come in Brown and Black
Kid. Cuban heels. Special during this
sale .....

All Children's Shoes
on Sale

Brown . Kid Dress ?

1 Pumps. Medium

French heels. Reg. $6.85. Now ..............

M
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JUDGE RILL SETS
O" Prescription service le the beet

service we render. ?Ti

Eleven cases for the January
term of jeircult court, department
one. .were set yesterday by Judge $495Hill, slttlne for Judge McMahan,

401 'State v J. H. Wfflett Phon Hitwho Is 11L The opening was post-
poned a week, sessions to-- begin
Jan. 11.

The docket so far is: :
January 11 Waring vs. Vick;

Tin11th, Sacra ts. Ransom: llth,
Smith vs. Vilstrupi 16 th, Parson m e ewe

1luuvuiH - oiui uk - u aiuiKvs. Uvesley; 18th, Scott ts. Mort-
gage and Loan company; llth,
Zollner vs. Kajer;; 21st Davis vs.
Puekett and' company; 25th. Nlea Larmer Transfer &vs. Chittenden: 27th. Eena com

. Fine Shoo;
Repairing in
Connectionfapany ts. LaFoIlette; llth,: Lane

vs. Rlechen: Jllh. Lantls ts. Me

Miiae and
Children's OzfortU

Slippers on Sale.
Storage

. Elhanev." iUrx-- . M?
Jndca Hill will open the Jaau

err term for Judre McMahan
Hill will also be here Monday te

- hear arrnmente in the two tax W Abo Handla Fuel OH and Coal
cases lnToMngCthe-intengiW- ee

and: excise tax .laws. J C' Z

v 1


